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Solve eoy ,ive queslions.

All qucstion carry equal marks.

Use ofpen Blue/Black in-k/refill onll' Ibr writing the answer book
Assume suitable data whercver nccessary.

Illustrate your answer neccssaD with the help ofneat skctchcs.

a) Explain in details spacing ofboring and depth ofexploration along with IS
recornrnendations.

b) Explain plaming and stages in sub-surface exploiation program and different g?es
ofsoil samplers,

Anempt the followings.

a) Explain the dilatancy correction and overburden pressure correction for slandard
penetntion test. In what way s(aridllrd pe[etration test is uscfi.rl in foundation design.

b) Explain in dctails the plate load tcst as per IS p$cedure. In what \r'ay plate load lest is
useful in foundation design.

Attempt the followings.

a) What is the use ofcoellicient ofsubgrade reaction? Explain the procedue for
detemining thc coollicient ofsubgrade reaction with suitable sketch.

b) Where do you provide coalbine footirg? I)iscuss the procedure for design of
following types of combine footings.

ll Rectangular

2) Trapezoida.l

Attempt any t$o ofthe folloring.

a) Explain different types ofanchor's wirh suilable sketch.

b) Describe in briefthe vadous tlpes ol shect pile \^,all.
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l. Attcmpt the lbllou,ing.
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c) Determine the depth of embedment for thc ca ilever sheet pile shown in fig. A
(rrssume suitable dala \,'hene\cr lece\siryr.
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Attempt &try hYo ofthe follorvings.

a) A steel pipe pilc ofoutside diameter (r.l cm arld inside diameter 52 cm is driven into
mediuo dense sa[d under subgracie conditions. The sand hzrs a relative density of
60oZ and angle of intemal fricliou of :i8" calcrrlate thc ultifiate lateral rcsistance of
the pile by Brom's method. The suhnrcrged unit weight ofsoil is 8.8 kN/ml (assume

su itable data q'heneier trccessar!).

b) Difine lhe term 'Negative skin tiiction . E\plain the proccdure for calculating rhe
n(,gative skin friction on singlc pile and pile group.

c) E-iplain Brom's solutiorL oflaterallr loaded piles in cohesive and cohesionless soil. 8

Attem[t any two ofrhe followings.

b) Eliplain in details l erzaghi's anall sis t)f\ell fouodation

c) E>:plain the use ofp rcunes lbrthe solution of lateralll' loaded pilcs
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a) E>iplain in detaiIs IRC nrethod lbrarrallsisofnell lbLrndation.


